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vafcvilie. For a County Fair.THURSDAY I THE fUKE.
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Kev. 1". B. Williams of Salemtr.-nrhe-

here five evenings Inst week. Mr. W. ia
s good speaker and a very talcn i u

"Therefore all thihgs whatsoever yewould that mon should do to you do ve
even unto the them: for this ia the h."
ana the prophets." Matt. 7:12. We
once heard of a young man ing pelteduu stale egg, on a dark night. Ve
I6h1 Alii that n i .vino nuu ft . s

DlarnTunni-- i hi ti, '
f. rul"y oi uoing BOiouura- -
ly and wicked an act.

A iriona in need is a friend indeed." waa present, upon motion, Saturday,We started to walk to Albany last Katu-r- Feb. 18, at 1 o'clock p. m., was set lor
day, but a friend on the way loaned u a the orwsnitstion of s fair and the meet-hors- e

and saddle and when we arrived in ing adjourned to that time,the evening before we coulj thank our - -
kind friends, a young lad friend pre--1 Coon Hunting,sented us a bundle neatly tied, and said :

"Don't till home." and .open you wo
d.dn't.but when ire dfd open it wo found A DJ8U ,rom Knox BuUe th"
what a tired and nungry man desires re ono thour-sn- coods on the butie
k?nd friend !

r'8ht U"e Ma"y thsak
,

As thi is the kind ol weather tht makes

The Kind Yoa IIuvo Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of

and has been made under his per-CJaCj- (-,

sonal superrision since Its Infancy.
4. Allow no one to deceiTe you In this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and Substitutes are but Ex-
perimentationtjtrUI with and endanger the health of

.. Infants and Children Experience agrainst Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a substitute for Castor Oil, Paregoric, Drops

and Soothing: Syrups. It is Harmless and Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and "Wind
Colic It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach'and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

GENUINE CASTO RIA ALWAYS

)j

s9

The Kind You to Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years. .
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DEATH OF MKS. Slt.ONS.

Oregon's Oldest Citlr.cn Dies tit th
Remarkable Age of 106 Yenrs

Mrs. Simons died at the homo of her
son, Daniel Simons, near Sxluville last
evening, February 1, 1899, at the very
advance age of about 100 Years. The

xact date of her birth is not'know but
her age as nearly as can bo learned, and
as she believed, was as elated. Mrs.
Simons was at the head of rive generr-tion- s,

descending tlnoujgU her daughter
Mrs. Young, her daughter Mrs John Cle-la- n,

her daughter Mrs. O. G. Kawlingsto her child, a record to be proud of.
Mrs. Simons came to Oregon in 1853.
The funeral services will be held at

Lebanon tomorrow at about 12 o'clock.

STATE LE .ISLATL'RIl.

An Important thing done
was the passage of a resolution by both
houses in favor of the. submission ri h
womanV suffi-- se plank to the con-tu- u-

tion to the people of the a ate. Nearly1 1 . i r . . . .. -an me memoers voiej lor it. Mrs Uun
ill ay nad been prveonifur a week and
naa rviaently-nypnoiijv- many of the
members.

In the houe the Woodburn chart-- r
bill was'was reconsMerl and us ed

Several char er and 8i'jr ilisw-i- e

passed itnd Curtis bi 1 creating a
board o commissioner for Ciatao.

county. Three uuiini-oiisn- ; tillsvre
io'ruduced.

In the Nnate til Is iir
beiptf i hurter I ii , I oik y' pr v d I'K
for the . w.mt .,i en vic'tsu M rm
coni.tr 10 'I , l if tr - i ie t! 1

-

in jii'ii-i- ' v :t. n .".4i
cutor h n iiii.ni- - i ie rii ai:-- l n .

Uit - l.irv i,ii

Wo..

A: Shedd : I'.msul, W W To an ! ;

0 E Powers; c!- - rk. W W Tait;
cort, X P Cruuie; ut. hu.a.i, C iai.;-so- n;

mana er, T li Hur.U r! ; bu.kt r, H
R (aicbpll.

At Harri-I.ur- g: C n H E I .r ? ;
advic--r. J B V. r-- .... : . .. r t ....
ooii:lnkr . Cti.ii- - - n

anti-:..!..- . - ... t
W !'av

Tuv West Back. At ilu- - O. A.i.' '

reception to tlie eute ieginlature yesie--da- y

Rev I. D. Driver made the pii- - ii-p-

address. An'Ong other tieakin.;were President lay lor ol the Senate,
peaker Carter of the Hi.ose Senator
hallv- - and Senator Fuitoii. A big re-

past was seived and then toasts were
apuiiuru iu wiin i . O JlCfa iUi n as

matter, by John tiurnett Pr. sideut Tay-la- r,

J tin C t atterson a student of ihe
college, Speaker Carter and Kev. .Driver,
who waxed eloquent on Or-go- n'a

mountains, valleys and running streams,
it being his third 'pe-c- of the day.
Tbey passed through Albany about 4 o'-
clock on their return trip, and we shall
now see whether the legislative body adare at this time make an appropriationof $50,000 as a result of tbe visit, direct-
ly after an appro, riation of $23,000.

CoavALua Cabbiagk Factobv. Tber
is a movement on foot to transfer tbe
Corvallia carriage and wagon factory
from that plnce to Portland, and locate
it on tbe Ea-tSid- e, aomearhere betweent ni hi avenue and the river.

lhe building ia large four-sto- ry

structure, an 1 covers about a block of
ground. The p'omoters are trying o
sell 3a.(sj0 north of stock to 100 men.
uid if they succeed the factory will be
move I

Tbey say that as soon as this amount
oi stock In-- a been disjoined of some East-
ern men will take bo.d and operate tbe
aciory . i eiegram

J
ob a CorjiTY Fair. In tbis city to--

nirow foren on at 10 o'clock at tbe
Court House a meeting will be held for
the f rotation of an organization tor the
Holding of a county tair. This u an itn-- p

riant thing to the ie pie of Linn coun
ty, and it is to be n retted that the

eatb--r promuea to be of a ctiarActel to
keep aouie ' the farmer away who
w ulj otlierwise attend.

A corrvsiHtn 'em of the Woodman
.riling from Brownsville, says: Per-

haps it wonld interest sou.e to know that
Hemlock has one metuber ai Manila one
at Imliana. one at Cincin-at- i,

Ohio, one a Soatile. one at La
Grande, and one at he Dalles, one at
Newton, Iowa, one at McMinnville, one
at Stock t n, Calilornia, and one t

Domey, Ca i jrnia.

l hi bather 1 he UiMoCRAT man a
thermometer this morning at 6 o'clock j

registered 9 degrees above zero, tbe cold- - ;

est for several years, making a change j
from yesterday morning of at least 30 I

.lirnvB A1h.II lhh.ni.li.. ' f amtw f

fell. This is the tail end of an astern I

blizzard, and it seems rather tough nntil '

we read tt-- dispatches.
T,. n .... . .. . , '

..us iciuumi uu, uwii ii urn .

Saleaw
Vr. Page, ot Oakland. Or., has been in

the city ou s short visit.
v. Lane went to Lane county today,

where he will nrobable locate. !

J I

Miss Amy Collins, of tbis 1.117,
i

been granted a gute certificute.
C. 1.. ihompoon, the rortlanu insur-- ,

Ul' " to- - on uuBitieea.
Mr. Y ill Harris, the arcomolished ba- -

ker of the Lebanon Bakery, was in the
vity today.

Misses Son and Edith May, ,of Har--1

nsliurg, have been in the city thW guests
of Mr. L. benders.

Herbert Shannon lias gone to Se
to accept a position in a machine shoiJN

work ia the woolen mill of that citvf

correspondence Solicited.

THE LFGISLATURE.

10 t..O House bills were UtroauceU a
.ti . 4 i.iuiiowsi: iy DUit w Rueotiiue coo

relative to the sa e of liquors so as to re -

quire a license lor .e saw oi any quanu
w ir man . ory, g.uuo more;V . ' . . t I

"J i oung, ro aumorite tue levy ot a ois- I

tr'ct roadlux not to exceed 10 rrills: bv
Krattian, to restrict number of witnesses. - . I

in criminal actions nefors jasilces ol tbe I

Dears to he oaid bv the coon tie to Ave
foreach side onlemi cnerwise ordered by J

the county; by Whitney, to empower
inuisri war veiaraos to sue lbs State op-o- n

claims for sevices, borses or eqoip--
nieuis

In the senate a resolution to authorize.
the exchange of tbe oil blind institute
site lor a block J joining tbe
oi i lie Dima instn nte, owned by J ri l
Iiert. was recommitted on statement I

from Suliiuu that he bad heard some- 1

tbiiiit aiiont it that needed investigation
Smith's constitutional amendment to

provide fcr s vot on the im ia.ive and
referemdnm was adopted by a vote of 20t.KuykencUU's bill lo Permit precincts
to determine tbe matter of livestock run-- 1

nii.g a Urge, instead ol counl.es as now,
a as paBe

Htibea county funding bill wna pa-s- d

to ibe senate, 16 to 10. Also Dah".
making the county court s board of
equalization. Falcon's for appropriating
at.uuu tor tne state historical soctetv
everal charter bills including Tangent's,
runoo's a do I sblng conntv recorder in

v.ia-jK-
p

county. The bill to repeal tbe
stale fair was lepor'ed favorably by ibe
committee.

lo UihiuM Curtis' bill making salary
of presidoni of ,ta'e oniversitv at 13.600
an-- i other p.oie ton not exceeding (IS 0
uaee.i iq 30, ho Palmer's requirinsner ap(,ropriilion than pay ol omci
.i-- to i iu . paia'e hills Harmon s

k ng a I sir art o. result of aaaessnieni
111- - em lo rsoaotil to t' s sec etary of
aie. ler's nuli. is Fulton's pro.

i ing tor a.suu I r rlertral aid lor the
tpreine o on, Oariis prohibiting fal-- e

a dim apornpraiung m--- or
ri..mo..k county bridg was dtfeat d.

a cmimt game warden bill, and a
. barter b IU.

Tte rit is full ol la grip, several prom
nen i c 'izena bavie i.

l''i- - p kergm-- s 'Unclrg in Albany w
" leenns o rjerea Stopped and tbey
pt e.i

.. ti rr lor g fell att baa Veo met.
r. Jo 'i--r f Van, Or., baa invented

ach
Krguar H.UB hlv n.eeti g of Rescue H

nd L t o tonight at No's I ball.trie p ace
- meeti. g l.v. g bea changed.

Tne eolj weat'x-- r cooli nee. At 6 ori'eknk this ttiormog it was 6 degrees
zero, wni-- b ti cold Tnoogh for the

I'Satue le Salle.
An iet in a specb in Reed

opera bone lo Salem said i.e had kooao E.
or. tber convicts to be flogged lor con.-t!aioi- ng

ihai the beans were sour.
A bill ia Ibe legislatcre calls for an

of S400 for S A. iMwsou and
I. . Maxwesi lor correcting lhe senate
journal in 1S95. Ol

b. been reeeirad tbat Welch
Bros , of (Went, will have their bonds
read fo- - filing ttore the end of tbe
liBviloext Wednesday.

J. L. Eoff, grodtihr of Hon T. T.
(jeer, governor of Oregon. d:rd at bis old
home near Macleay, Ma ionfrooDlr Feb

at 4 o'clcck a. m. He was stri ken
with paralysis a time sloe) and was
viaiied by the governor Monday of tbis
week. Mr. Eofl wa in bis 8Mt year. at

?cio.

From tte News
Pbotocrater Bra'ian arrived from

Pcrilaod Toe-- d, ana is row prepared
o d j a! kinds of work in bis line.

Attorne W R Bilyeo, of Albany, was
ever on Mot da) of this week, bating
ncwa retained a on ot tbe attorneys

.be Mclord Ka.ter law suit.
A lon ey J R yatt, of Aibanv. was

o set "on Jay. He wass-si.UL- g
Wilaon of this ciiv. in le

rti dRtiser law suil tbev bii.g Ihe
t mey. for Mi McCord
Merchant S M Daniel baa fullt derid

ed lo le Ve fclo, having p'tr based a by
sto-.-k Ol goOtla st Mi nmooth. Mr Daoiei
nas ecu in.be merchandise bu i..ts
in Scio for a oom'erol years, and baa or
bitii up a good trade here.

Tbe rece-p'-
a of the telephone office at

h e place da xun tne of January a
ere grea'lv ! exceae of rxpeciaiitne.It Is a fart that the bosittese of tbe t ffice
a greater than any ol th entailer

owus to tb- - valiev nd even a namher
much larger tL.n Scio.

SATURDAY

SUNDAY SERVICES.

Presbvterian church: Morning ser
vice at 10:30. Subject of termon "Ho --

iness." Sabbath st'-oo- l it 11:46; Jun
ior Endeavor at 3:30; Senior Endeavor
at 6:30'. Evening worship at 7 ::10 8un--
iect oi sermon, " The ord of Fwi h " A
cordial inv'taiion is extended to alt to
attend all tbe services. !

United Presbvterian chut h : Services
t '0:30 and 7:30 p ra S 8. at 11:45:

Junto- - Endeavor 3:."3T; Stoior Ei dea v--or,

6:30. Subject of morning sermon,
Moses' Wise Choice." Evening, --The
etcome Pome." All are cordially in-

vited to attend these services.
Cumberland Presbyterian church : E.

A. Harria, pastor. Msming subject,
"Lessons gathered troui the Snow."
Evening subject, "Chatlty." Surda

hoot, io a. m.; preaching. Il s m. :
Jurir r Eudeavoi, 2:31; Senior Eodeav- -

6:30 p. m.; preaching. 7:30 p. iu.
Yoa are invited.

Rev.K W. Parker, wbo ha accented
rail as pastor of the Congregational

cbu'Cb ol tbis city, will prea b tomorrow
morning and evening. Other services as
nsual.

Preaching as usual at the Baptist
church miming and evenii g, Sabbath
school', Chinese Mission, Junior Union,
B. i. P. U. Usual midweek prayer- -
meeting Tbnisday evening. All are in-

vited.

Lebanon's Eastern Star.

On Wednesdsy an Ei - S - Star lodge
was organised at Lebanon by sixteen
members of the Albany lodge with the
follow tug otlicers: W. It.. Mrs. Ella M.
Craig; 1. M. Mrs. Clara Guy; W. P.,
fi. K. rlammack; Ada, sirs, iva bum;
Rutb, Miss Msggie Cotton; Esther, Mrs.
Ola ttickok; Mtha. Mrs. Flora Brown;
Ebcts, Mrs. Flora Miller; conductress,
Mrs clora Millsap; associate conduct- -
rss,Mrs. Louisa Hughes; marshal, Mrs.
Alice Bilyeu; chsplatn, Mrs. L. U. Bak
er; treasurer, Mrs. E. Gather; organiit,!
Mrs 0. H. Voting; warden, Mrs. Cot-
ton ; sentinel, 9. T. Cotton.

Dawson's Co. The Dawson company
is drawing good bouses and interesting
thore who attend, A laughable farce
precedes or follows Dr Romaine s "med-
icine talk" eeh night and keeps the
house in good humor. Wednesday eve
ning a bucksawing conreet waa Introduc
ed and a pair of kid gloves given as a
prlss to Miss Delva Cole, a buxom lass of
Ltnn county wnn occupied sight seconds
in severing s 1x13 'inch board. lbs
troupe is doing good wor for Mr Daw-
son. Stayton Mall.

Corvallis Wos. Tbe Albany college
team went to Oorvalda last night with
tte Intention of wining out that foot ball
score of several months ago. bat they
did not. Corvaltis won In s fins game
ct Indoor base ball 12 to 6. It was last
from the start, snd the score was small
lor an indoor gams,

Pursuant to rail about thirty Albany
men appeared at the court house this
forenoon be In eon ten and eleven o'clock
in tie ,'nterest of a count fair. There
was a general expression Infavirofa
fair uid informal remarks, but as thare

I ....... .. . . ,v'r uu mriuciB incsrui on account 01
the imnassible condition of the ro.,1.. it

decided to adjoorn tbeWM meeting un- -...,. . a a . .
111 oeT wsatner coui'i oe cepemlrd Dp--
on Judge Barton was made nreaident
pro tern. J. B. Whitney tbe secretary

i.uiii.Mg ti.riu m iiivuiv, mm luey can nei
irackea easi:y, mey are saving a great
time mi lueuuite. vne man killed seven
getting four out of one ti?, awl others
are setting their sbaie. Mart Miller
ays lie lis- - waited eight years lor some

snow so that he could hunt cooni, only
iv Bica nen it came, ue is la bed

w,,u lhe r'P

OlumbU Bicycles.

There ia something curious a boot tbe
oicycie onios. it isn't nsnai or them

be sold until our winter rsinsstop.bnttbe Stfcwait A hox Hardware Co., wbo
sail tbe Whole l olumbia line in Ltnn
county, inform ns that their sales right

average almost one wheel per day.
Probably tbe reason can be found by
read! g ibeir new advertisement to-.i-- orr

. Prh-e- f have been cot until now
rr. but ice ol these wheels almost
Imp a y-- can any of tbe tower

irradr-- . and li-- n people can do thai tbev
r- - t. ,. iiiK to be aiit6ed with any

k i i t ania mat av is "just a
- t'..4uu.bia,' but a e vey apt to

. hi ar irle Thev cnainly' - t. ro no

Wair nituntcrM.

' i.e rtini lun n ihe rut
i V i olio p ill choke

ni. f unn i- i.. u
e to -

' AT C'O.

1 S n, It .'
ill. Whicll - J tlUelv

h o . ui.nirial tr mut'

4 Sliver Splilh roai
i i ii- - rv e O-nn-

: .. --- . ; ri.am id charm le.
- . ji tl-- gutirer. wbo ttt
b- - ni Kiena Ottristioa,

eii rim t., .not He twain
ukro i nsoner or-tb- e inrara-rnu-.

en I hi, merirao got settled
'on. met th Spanirn prisoners

m i) 1 ttouaht it from bim. He said
was very hungry.

I'tci'UAB Eapumiox. What can.e
near beipga fa'al accident ocrurrel at
he borne of Mis Mary Bryson, yester

morning Tbe pipe in ihe large
steel rakge in the kilchee I ad been tros
n. Mrs iJriS n lighted a tire in tbe I,love and wen a'-o- ber boose work.
.cnj. v of minutes late.-- a fearful ex- -

.'iot--- heard aod when invesiiga
lot was mad , il w.s found hat the
love bad !ern rouiple'ely drmolirhed
od parts ot it weres'ickia lu tbe wasU
tbe rxiiu Cortalhs Colon.

Lsap:nu LasoaOAXa. Mr. A- - W.
Blackburn has tbe leading LaDgbai.s in

N ortb w est. A Iter sweeping tbe field
Asbasv be sent bis Heat ten of lout

rd lo the show at Tejsna. where be
on fi at prize on pen, first on co k and

and Second on pallets in

Lao Ssozi.. Yesttrday afternooo- -

Leo, tte young son ol Mr. W. F. Ham
uer was walking trying to a k on a
ecce when be fell off lu such a maui.ei a

to brenk his right leg just ti e
tee. Dr Winnard was ca.led and te

I n.b

Card ot I hanks.

We desi-- e to ihank the prop'.o of al- -

nv aod Lebanoo. wbo so kindly audit
us durio.. tbe ilioe a and burial of our

''tear mamma.
Miss Elsis M RTt,
Ma.Ao Mas. J M.DoxAtA

U banoo papers ptease copy.)

The case of Weatherford, adminis
trator in tbe Johns estate agl. Marley.a
suit brought lo recover property sold for

taxes, decided in the circuit court in ia--
vor of the plaintitl has oeen appeaiea

tbe defendant to the supreme court.

U.'rh Brotbeis are in tbe rlty, and
i,itn mmnhtrd ihtif arranoemenls lor

rr-- .. . tiK.mds wtih Aiiatv men. a no an v

work will be done under them by con
tractor of this city.

Ycnr heart beats over one bun
itret thousand times CSCO dSV

One hundred thousand supplies of

good or bad ClOOd to your oram.
Vhicb Is it?
If bsd. Irrpure blood, then your

brain achei. You are troubled
with drowsiness yet cannot sleep.
You are a tired in the morning
as at night. You have no nerve

power. Your food does you but
11 It Ik. UV K

Stimulants, tonics, r.eadachejj
powders, cannot euro you ; but

.4ii
i will. It makes the liver, kidneys,

skin and bowels perform trtetr
proper work. It removes all im-

purities from tbe blood. And it
makes the blood rich in Its life-givi- ng

properties.

To Nsaton
Rocovary.

You will be more rapidly cured
If you will take a laxative dose of
Ayer's pills esch night. They
arouse the sluggish liver snd thus
cure biliousness.
WmMm tm aaw DasfsM,

Ws have tbs ssettutTS sarrleas of
Sims of tli. moat smlnant phjaioUua In
tha Wltad tau. Writs baalr U U

IMZL 'iXj. O. AVETt.
Low all, Alass.

. .Ww a.

Tha Governor .Dn'av,l th rr.r.rr"i tlOQaient bill
in th bouge (oiio-i- 0ir bill. -- er

pMted .
By McCulloch, to provide for

tj,e manner of diaaol nr attachmtit. nn
hmetad.f and that ail personal prop- - I

"J be taied in the city or county in. . .
wnicb fand, regardless of tbe s!dence

lof thetowner. he Mnnd.
ment of witness fees iocrimiaal cases to!
witnesses traveling two miles or more,
uy xjmv'oa, to give larm laborera a lien
opoo Irrm products for performed; byelaair. nrouinit tha killing m mora
Iban 20 wild doc s in one dar. and pro-
hibit sh.ppin them put of the state:
ny Vitliami!on. to provide for a soetisl
Uz on sheep to create s scalo bonnt
fund: tv MaksiaDih. innrnviHa in r.l.. .

leal examination to Dlaintifla in action
for damages for personal injuries.6ill was introduced by Wbitney, to
exempt 3) daj' earnings of jadgmentdebtors from execution, provid ne earn.
inns are needed for suDoort of famtlia.

in tho senau tbe following bid was
pasted : tlj McKay, to prevent tbe nn--
a'lthorized uee of trademarks. Tbe fob
bills were introduced: To repeal tbe
i'.ancofl bonding act: br Mnlkev. to
amend tte law relative to convoying pa-
tients to tbe asylum and convicts to tbe
penitentiary; by Fulton, to provide a
more effective means of collecting a road
poll tax.

Obituary.

"Grandma" Marcy SiiLons, wbo for
some timi has been credited with being
the oldest per-o- n in the at.ie, died at 6
o'clocs Wednesday evening, February 1,
IS-f- at lhe hoaieof her son, D. Simons.
three mile- - sooth of Lebanon, aged 104

years, 3 months and 12 days.
.Deceased was born in car&twa rnnni.

Illinois, aod came to Oregon from thai
-- late with her bcaband in 1857. Thee
swilled on the farm three miles sooth of
Dare, tt.ev ronttuued to reside no in the
Minn oi meir neaiDt. tier hnsband nta
ceded ber to the belter land by taentyloor years and six nsvs.

Bbe was the mother of eight children.
seven s so-- l one rirl. ooiv on of

jom. D. Stmons ia now Heine.
baa I veil on iht hltne nlia (or mane

"no ii - carvM tw ins motner lor a
number of tea a past, she having been
oeipiese tor goo ! wbli She waa at
tbe bead of five generations, and leaves amany g aod chi:dree ant sreat rrand.
children.

Her esse! a.--e is not known. Rem nf
brr grandchild ro claim hat she waa lofi

107 tears old, ba: Mr D. Simons, who
ass urea who her right aioog.places ber
agw at tne cgnres we have given above.

Deceased waa a consistent Christian
and SDMI estimable woman . Lahannn

A.

Tennessee Gathering's

Monna Frock I.a resigned as tAcLe- -

lbs "Crow-- f school aod L
turned home

Messera Geo W Bartley. P M Sci
and J Aiiemsnd have been cn the ajrk
list tor some time, but we hope tor their
ultimate recovery.

Mr Will U Rots is teaching echou! at
the Gore din with much socress. He
bas a so been elected see. cf the teach
ers' association which waa organized at
Lebanon recently.

There will t an ettertainment given
the school l.otiftr in tbe near future

Dtaicguea, reci atsot s, r.gs aod it ia
w

especed tt.tt the'e will be a lively box--
tog mniset daeicjf tie ere-- between
two oi .cr pctuiir locals.

Chss lwina was doing bosineeVin Al--

bacy lan wees. Uoou lock Char it
Tbe past tree weeks bas been a mWt fct

iniereeuug lime lor the I eon Liters
socie'y KmriA y so: In fact tt
baa uiider-cn- e a period of absolute
ptospeiit7. the Sociei has purchased,
through us coji. a thorough and com-
plete line ol lamps and other supplies
which are Geo-ar- bribe enjoyment
and comfort vf iu oiembers daring tha 10
meeito;.. I e eoppiv com. was pro
ciaimed a peroianent tashce committee

'ti he. . f'atis, with toaer to
approve or all bu t which
ate incurred oy an o;t)oer, tbe society,

any todivt oai cnem er. Oar n.eat- -

ber-eh- ip ha increased to 43, energetic
and toduHit.-- i i p e, woo aftr dae
const 'erati.iu. votertai.d an acceptot

cbsllen.t hum the of Oak
Cre k to engage ihein in joint dicne'on Mwmcn will la.S pare wl Ibe Tal Bill
school boose un sat eve Feb 11, IS99 w

McK.

Dbu. Raao's CviX.--Yesterd- ay tn
Jndgs George's court in PortianS. the
esse ( f Dell Reed, a former cltiaen ufNA- l-

bany was dispose I ot, bv Reed plead in
gniitv and being sentenced to thirty
days in tbe coo n-- jail, a compromise
arrangement FC Taylor, ptincipal
witness sgainst the defendant could not
be found, and as tha defendant could net
he convict! without bim this verdict
waa agreed on. Rewd I hough dec ared
his innocence. Tbe charge was tbe
atatln nf ti i.tjM Imrn a man for whom
Reed bad worked.

His FoBjtstodT Sot Goon. A. Hackle- -

Alh.. pioneer ot '47, registered
at the Perkins esteroay He remem
bers landing st what is now Portland S3
years ago,w hen there were but twobooees
here. He eays t be ha t nown enough
to settle here theo, he wonld now bare
been a milli naire. People those days,
however, thought Milwaukio was to be
the great we' opotis. He took np a don-
ation claim upon which nearly half 01

Albany is now built, so be has not done
so very poorly after all, Oregoman.

Dr Lo-e- , lhe opfcian, who Las been
in Dr Littler'a otli e for the past three
weeks says that next aeek Is positive y
bis Isst week in Arany fo- - some
months. Sim-- e his advent here he has
adjusted glasses 10 a burr ber of o r ct'i
sen erea were never ebls to get
glnssos peifevtly fitted be ore.

Clubbixo Rate. Weeklv Democrat
and Examiner J2.50 and Thrice-a-we- -k

World 2.0O; and Republic $1.75: and
Oregonian t'i.J.'i: and cssn trsnci co
Weeklv Call 2.0Q;and balem weekly
Journal 2.00.

Sick Headaches.
The curse of overworked womankind, are
quickly and surely cured by Karl's Clover
Root lea, the great blood punlier and
tissue builder. Money refuuded if not
satisfactory. Price, 25 cts. and 50 cts.

Const' p.:on prevents tbe body from rid
ing itself of naste matt' r. De A itt'sLit
tie Karly Riser rnl remove the trouu.
and cure Sics H-- it Uche, Billoosnea, In
active Liver and clear the eomplex-o-

small, sugar coated don t gripe or caum- -

nausea. 4. A. humming, agent

St riot Iv buHiness.

French ihe jeweler.
Orescent Bicycle,
Hopkins Brother, agents.
Best Uicyi le to- - tue money.
Will A Stark, jewe era.
Crescent bitycles at Hopkins Brothets

for only 120, 30, 135 and 150.

0 B Winn, citv ticket sgent. Tickets
to all points in the east.

Be sure and see tha anti rut tinware at
Uopkin Bios, will las a VfMime

Go to Mis Longs for high priced pho
tographs, and ao not jorget to take along
tbs money

Soothing, beating, cleansing, De WRt'i
Witch Haxel Salve is the implacable ena
my oi sores, burns and wounds. It never
fails to curs Piles, You may rely opou it

j. A, uomaung, sgenu

L

Makes the food more
71 MVM 5

HOME AND ABROAD.
j

Saturday afternoon market. j

See Locals on every page.
Wheat 48 cents.
The Parker fountain pen ia a "cracker

Jack." French tbe jewler sells them.
A large and fine stock of cigars and to-

bacco at Conn & Huston's, fee the dis-
play,

when you want s choice steak, a nice
roast or meat of any kind, call on Henrj
nujum. ie Bdeoe toe rm.

OId bachelors and old maids not under
t.yer of "e cn the'1- -

pbotografs,taken st Miss Longg, Providing they barethe money to pay for them.
Mias Lonz will be pieaaea Lit mils TM !

fotografs of all the grand parents of old
pioneers a!s-- of their or ifteams, tbeyWill M.lv i 11 . . . I . .uu ai uer ruqjoon KtotM ma
Ferry street,

Late to bed and early to rise, prepare a
man for bis borne in the ski. Bat nrt
'o bed and a Little Early Riser, the piirthat makes life longer and better and wiser.

- A. Gumming, agent.
Go to Verick'a shaving and bair cnt- -

"-- pariors lor tret class work. Hot
ana coia baths. Clean towels to everycustomer.

ine best meats of ail kind and gcod
iciujciii Uie Aioanr irrcssed tfeef

'company's market, just dwn Second
rreet Good weight and prompt attend
ion.

Miik is 4 a qnart in Dawson City.
Tber were S3 deaths in Portland An,.

ing January.
Mr. Julius GradwoM is cootem plating

building on tbe opera house lota for bis
own use if tbe lot is not soon Uken foran opera bouse. Get s move on.

Albany thermometers got in bad wayibis morning. The one at the Dem-e-

man's borne registered 2 degree, above
zero. The coldest here according to tbe
record kept for lbs government waa 3
degrees above zero.

It it reported tbat tbe 6 P Co wiil, in
snort time, place coal-burni- loc motives

on tbe passenger trains running oa
the railroad on tbe division between
Portland and Hose burg, with view of
shortening tbe time between the two
points, wu-- h time now "ing lost in
loading tbe engines with wos,d. It is
said U at tbe coal lo be naed will be from
Coos Bay.

iOCl L AND PERSONA! .

Mias Lola Senders, of Harris barr, it in
tbe city vititirg Albany frjenda.

J odge Stewart, ot Toledo, was in the
city toosy on bis way borne from Salem

rs. Lark Bilyeu. of Eocene, ia in the
city tbe g-- est of ber father and mother.

r. and Mrs. R, A. Irvine.
Mrs. Camnbel cameorer from A!an.

Samrday and is tbe guet t of Prof. Ceider
and family. Brownsviile Times.

S. K. Hartsock, wbo bas been attend
ing Use Albany coiieee. bka retnrned tn
Oakland, iisvir.g finished the course for

hich he entered. Roseborg Review.
Sol Neis and wife were on a visit

last Wedneedav aod thursdav to tha
lauer's uncle and aunt. Mr. and Mrs.
Philip Phile.CorvaUia Times.

R, L. Bnrkhart. who bas been vis-ti-

friends in the city, returned to bis borne
Albany on las t night's Calilornia ex

press. M.em hUtesxnan.
Elder Kel ems las: evening comnleied

bis special services at the Christian
chorea and tbis noon left for Junction
Uity.wbere be will preach for sometime.

Rev. Hubert Ferguson haa been called
the pastorate of the 0 P chorea at

rortiand, from Caledonia, N. 1., and
Kev. H. H. Hell to the chnrch ia Saw
Franciaco.

D Wayne Claypool. the first wkite
uJer 00 the Ocboeo, and one of tne

mot prominent citixeos of Oock countydied at bis borne, 10 mile: irom Prine-v- il

e, on January 3oth.
Tbe Demochat is nnJer obligations to

Ht. Marvin Turner, of Co I, Or. Vol., st
-- niia for a copv of the American Sold-

ier of Dec S3. These papers are read
iih a great deal ol interest by Albuytirnds of tee boys there.
Dr. W. H. Davis returned but evening

from Gate, where be bad been to attend
tit tstocbiidrew ol Mr. T. Z. Drais, one
of whom is ill with the spinal meningitis
and is not expected to live and tbe other
bos tbe bronchitis

Mr and Mrs J G Crawford and Mr snd
Mrs b H Clevwnger of Albany, and Mr
and Mrs T L Dogger of Independence,
visited over Snnday with Mr and Mrs J
G Reed and Mrs P E Reed. Mr Craw
ford took a number of views from tbe
bills east of town Lebanon E A.

Tbe death ot Mrs. Simons, at Soda
vide, leaves Mrs. Fisher, of this city, tbe
oldest person ia this cennty snd one of
tbe oideet in tbe state. Sbe was 96 years
ot age in Julv, and bene locks a little

ver three years of reaching tbs century
mark. Tbe next oldest in the county is
David Peebler, who is past 9o years of
age.

At the A O U W hall last evening
vitry pleasant school "eeeption was given.
The eighth grade pupils received tbe
eenih grade pupils. A fine program

was p esen ed, consisting of one of Chss.
CundiB's popular piano solos, an address
of welcome bv Vscar Banmgart, a nicely
rendereu vocal solo by Mine Aona Mc- -

Caulev. a piano solo render d with ex
cedent expression by Miss Yida Msstoc
a vocal solo well sung by wise Aelli
aci, a recitation by Prof Martindale
hat pleased ail, and a recitation by Miss

Benllv. Games weie plavea "nd a fiue
unch lerved

Beginning the Year
lib pure, rich, healthy blood, which
av be had bv taking Hood's anrap-l- a,

you will not need to tear attack of

pneumonia, bronchitis, levers, cows or
the grip A tew bottles of tnis great
tonic and blood poriber, taken now, wi .

e your beet protection a.a st sprit e

humors, boils, t ruptioas, that tirec feet
ing and eerious illness, to ahicn a wea
and debilitaed system is epe-ia- ll liahte
in ear y soring. lood s aataapariua
eradicates fr m the blort all ecrofma

taints, tone and strengthens the stout
rh. ai.rheuniat sm. catarrh

and every ailment caused or promoted
by impure or depleted blood.

Young Mothers.

Croup ia the terror of thousands of

young mother because its outbreak t so
agouixing and frequently fatal. Shilob's
Cough and Consumption Cure acts like
magic in cases 01 vrwip. it utw i
Men known to fait, ihe worst cases re
lieved immediately. Prices, 25 cts,. snd
50 cts. snd 11.00.

A cough is not like a tever. It does not
have to run s cenatn course. Curs it
q ickiy sod effectually with One iooe
Congh Cure, the beat remedj for alt agea
and for tne most severe caaea. " e recom-
mend it becauss it's good. J A Cum

mtng, agnt.
Tax Kora. Dawn Mondays A sdsss

davs and Fridavs. leaving Albany at 7

de'kjou:
Jtm CO., V--

You lry It.
li Shilob's Conuh and Consnmptkm

Care, which ia sold for tn- - pmail price of
25cts., 60 eta. and $1.00, tbieti not cure
take the bottle back and we will refund
your money. Sold for ovi r fifty years on
bis guarantee. Price, 25 eta. and 50 eta

TICKETS
To all point East via

Great Northern Rallwav
Forirstea, folders and faU information

sail on or address
H. F. MeREiLL,

Ajent Aibanv.

Teachers Fxam'rtation.
Kotifj ia herhe elven f nat tt.it reflinlar .

Quarterly ' Teach rs Examination fcr
Linn cennty. Or., will be held in the. . ...i ,i n :i: -.

aimiij voiiege cuiio.xig, Atoan , ur.,
commencing, Wedoetday, Ferrnary feth,
1899, at 1 o'clw.k p. m.

A. S McDojcalo.
County School Superintendent

CASTORIA
Far Infants and CUldrea.

Tbi Kin. Yon Hare Ahrcjs Esrgbt
Bears tie Sjf STfji.
Mcaic Mie Milarea Kuruester

teacher of piano or organ. System tbe
Haeoo touch and technique. Residence
"iftb street, opposite D P eboicb.

Gillett s Pepper box B;oing
at C- - E ninTisu.'

The'Univtrsal Bolter mAe good fiocr
Tbe MagnolU.

Wneoyou aax for De Wirt's Witch H-- S
w e d a 1 accept a cnanlerfeit or im

01 Toe re r more ca-e-s cf Piles he
art r 1 1 . i'ju ii ;r cam-- V.

J aamtaar, agent.

TEE EXOmXCE CF SKIT CF EOS
is doe not only to the originality and
simplicity of the combination, bet also
to tbe care and skEl with vrbkb. it ia
manufactured by scientific processes
known to the CAXLTosjru. Fia SteupCo. only, and vre srSh to imnresa noon
all tbe importanef of parciiasiiic tbe
trne and original remedr. As. th
genairte Srrnp of Fig a manufactared
by the CaXXTOKTLA. Fio Srarr Ca.
only. knowledge of that fact will
assist one in avoiding- - tbe worthless
Imitations manufactured by other par-
ties. The high standing of tbe Caxi-rossi- A

Fig Stkcp Co. with the medi-
cal profession, and tbe satisfactkm
which, the genuine Syntp of Figs
given to miUioas of families, makes
the name of the Company a guarantycf the excellence of its remedy. It is
far ia advance of all other laxatives,
as it acts on the kidneys, liver and
bowels without irritating or weaken-
ing them, and. it does not gripe nor
nauseate. In order to get its beneficial
affects, please remember the name of
the Company

California fig syrup ca
s.ur rMascxseav cwa

oawnevrixc a- - act

Call at tbe oce of Curran A Monteith
if yoa wisb to seil your wheat and get
tne highest cash price.

SEEDS
We pnt up our own grien ee,cs

They are all Northern grow n seed?,

Tbey are absolutely true to name

They are fresh all grown in 1SS5,

The packages are full weight.

Price, two papers for a a'ckel,
Ws also have them in balk.

Stswabt A Sox Hakdwau Co.

LARGE SUSK TO LEND

On Undivided Interests on estates,
Real estate 00 Probaie.
Reversionary snd Life Interests on Real

and Personal t'ropertv.
Annuities and Legacies.tr wilt purcbas oumgttt if s desired.
Life Insurance P ln-i- e Btught er

Loaoed on Patents Kt on 'svorab
ler j:s and capital pnv ue to flevel
opand pertect meri-onct-.- i.iven ious
or ideas.

Amounts from
$10,000 to $500,000

Available for investment on origano
or Kevenue Producing Se- n.i--Fo- r

terms and ir.i-oi- ' a- - ess

R.GOULD,
181 Montgomery St., Sn Francis-?- , Ca'.

AOMI USTiiVT iU NiT CE.

S o' ice i hereb tti -- ii th.. tie uoder-Ago- ed

ha Me.i di 1 p t ei by th
County Court of Lia . m' ' 'tro.

of hestHe if Mi Hw U.
Chambers 4'l p T o tivini
aain.4 Af.in' aid eavi'eAr rt-- 'rei 10

piweot tne ue, wi'h trtep' iv-r toucti- n.
witmns x monlbi rroto ne ner.r, 10
the at ber hoia near Knox
Butte ia said count.

, Albany, Dec Si. 1S9S.
Mast M. CrtAMBfcR,

jwrr" it Sox. Administratrix,
attorneys for Admioiatrat ix

A Rare Bargain.
For sale, s house and lot iu a favorable

part of the city. House is a two story,
eiuht room building in good condition

Mr. D. E. Junkin ment to Albany Sab-
bath evening in company of s constable.

v uupo u Will lull k ail rucnu
Aiitcluun and Wade went to Polk coun-

ty luat week to sell driers and iinuied
tely thu roada began to dry. We wisb

tUeu suoccsa! 1 ' w
feoine ol tbe young men espUct to go to j

Albany as wiuiesavs to day. We don't
want auy thing of that kind. e
wmh to t at jM ice with all men and es-

pecially uu! i.riiUburs.
As we k sea through Riverside la.it

week wo learned that Mob NVaUoa ws to
iia up witi. la grip. Too much duck
ahuouutt.

l. t. Junkin returned from A! ban von no
Mouddy the xiieriff and epuuea treat-
ing hiui well wbicu ia all nglit. hateoe com I I Iim exneilel fif m. i.u.m .i
a . Bi ll. OakVI te ia lloleM f r tun iuiu-- i .

r i , ..j. i a cuuuiue also lor Kw.
jU. ,iu-- a hen lu.il i.m iues .1. u -- ii'- 4l r '..ir aii a !

go a ...utri yte '. r t t'luu aa I
until - ... 4 . ., . .Ur.

Kii: .;

i. i...Ivlr IL- - cl.un I. Yuu -- ll. !

p il
. - r.c ...

in .Sen
r- - it il anane
i.er nifiee on

A Co... i incorporated to
lU il t . o la:e Oruv- - i,
&.et.t. . - liy, Kob- - rt

I a- - m.orp ra- -
tors.

Tii i

i. . a i tin
an i

S l j C I l. k:
f

S, :t--i. x, .rr.o.l IUV I'll
Judge Je r,if tha nn,r tun m--i ,..

tna i Dell hte.1 1. re- -. 2 Keel is
ou a chaige of a I t ..i

hiiles from lite Union Meat OrnipantAfter the aliened then, whicn ta a id
hve commuted last (all, tbe b

deramped for tlie Sound, where b
waa arrttte.1 and brought back here by

Portlau-- J deiecuvr. Telegram.
On Friday !at. Jan 21, 1899, Absalom

B. Fau.coner, an Ureyon and Yambill
county pioneer, died aged 63 years. 7 day
mont sand lOdavs. Mr. Faulconer was
born ia Kentu ky, June 10. 1SI8. Me
started I r Oregon in 1W and in 1W;
sealed in Sheridan, where he built tbe t
first house at thai place, and where be
has since li 1. lie waa a fattier of
thirueu children.

of

Lebanon.

From the Cr.terion.
W J Turnidge wid locale at Airlie,

t he
Benton county, in tbe general mercbsa-- it
diss i uaintss, in the near future.

Mrs F E Alien and dausbier Rath, oi drat
Albany, are in tbe c ty tbe guests of Mrs

C Mayer.
J C Bo th left Friday for Pan Francis

co, whoro he will receive his discbarge,
after hu-- be will enter Cooper's medi-
cal col ego.

Died, at his home, three miles east of S

Lebanon, on Jan. 31, 1W, Mr D F Bak-
er, iheaged about o0 years. The remains
were brought to this plar today.

On Tuesday evening Mr and Mrs G W
Crui-o- gave a small informal reception,
at their home, to Mr D Webster Wight,
late'y retrrned from Manila. Tbe com-

pany waa enlertained by a very intereet-m- g

description of army life at Manila, ed
by Mr Wight, iuterspersed bf games,
music aod recitations.

J S Haghei. proprietor of the electric
light plant, bed the misfortune, fcAlar-da- y

night, to u , tf bia arc dynamo rain-
ed. At iwee o'clock, when tbe paper
mill lig'.its were shnt off, the return cur
rent uroac me iwiui on log armature
and the high rate of epeed at which the
machine waa running soon bad the wire
wrappings broken into a thousand pieces. by
Mr Hughes has ordered the necessary re-

pairs from Cnicago, by telegraph, and
will have the plant in operation again
the first ol the week.

Bkston Cot'NTT Ji'itoRS. Tbe follow.
inK frmeis residing serosa the river are
on tbe Benton county jury list for 199:

Fairmount. Georee Beam is. A. J.
Hodges. M. V. Leeper. Peter Karstens,... ,. . . , ii ;n:u,. w it th..,.. IV II.IAIMOTI., A. UI1.III'V)1I V

VT. lioltnau, Archie Henshaw.Ciaus An- -
t u'i tinimm J R PomnU J
F. Maylierry. Chester Skeels, Frank
Tharp. J. M. Kielcy.A. A. tiawley, Mor
ria Wrirant.. . . .I T. 1 1 Teoap tjreeK. Aoirjert carter, a. j.fJ-- ll I n ll.rria Ohrialian Vnu Inl.n
U il.. In ,n Umitri 1 ' n (atlniiFae it
U llmhres. W 8. Tnmllnoon. Henrv
Vos. Theo I'arker. C. A. Hooeon. W m
Ryalls. A. A. Williamson. E. T. lies,
R. E. L. Brown, John A. Car er, Joseph
Hecktr, H. Calloway.

FRTflAY
1

Regular meeting oi tne r.ixs tonignt.
Mr. Charles Currsn has been In As

tori on business.

iriends.
Mr. Lee Powers has resigned Ids pos--

ItlOO in the WOOlCU mills Snd Will move
to California to reside.

Mrs. H J Hamilton left on last night's
overland lor Dan rranciscoon a visit ano

by gwl for the Bazaar. Bbe Will be
on8 lnre or ,our weeks.
senator Clem arrived borne tbis noon

from Salem and will remain nntil Mon
day. Tbe senate adjournal St noon and
lhe bouse will adijurn tonight, until
Monday afternoon.

Mr Leo I. Stock, after an sbsence of
sbout five years, visited Corvallis this
week, In his capacity as representative
of a an Francisco house. He expects
to .ocate in Portland and bis visits to I

Corvallis will be more frequent, an an
nouncement that will please bis many
frienGS in tbis city. Union.

MniivaLover
Has turned with disgust from an other--1
wise lovable girl witn an offensive breath.
Karl's Clover Root Tea purifies the breath
bv its action on the bowels, etc., as noth--

else will. Sold for years on absolute
guarantee. Price 25 cts. and 60 cts.

We buy, sell and store grain,
We make Magnolia Flour.
Also whole wheat. Patent and germ,

spurs,
The Magnolia Mills.

for the Beparmg

of Life
r- - to - .i

cd
hre i ill v b .. i

so Colletra bs I u i in. J'fictifi'i

A Full College Training
;(sr n opm 18H.

Wallace Howe Lee, A. 31.,

(km TRY VI R;dl)l
dieKioatio i. M tMiiu, ei. - es
over 60 yeari. Brings hok
out men, tnaiea ri-- iltid

oasee makes you lasiinsfiy strong, cures
toss or memory, do dreams, suruusen organs, despondency, sleeplessn
Asriocecle and c?estipa!ion, adds us
of the evelius Makes life woib living.
BISHOPS PILLS strengthen and
otsea by day or night. Don't de'av.

Mr. Rogers, Blakp, McFall & Co's
! Seth McAllister, the electrician of

sUtionary man. ia in the citv. Rene, is In the city visiting with Albany

for do- -

l lO" at od
e c...d nc i,.vited

resij

7 Tn

PILLS for all dieiies .ritung frout
- en or cuarette smcikiiig. In use
your Manhood, cu'es de.'leteaLprii
and tisn e. Cure- - wa ings andal J

lrapotencj, iti power. emtseions.

to the eye, stopa nervous twiirbinvs
A boon to young or old. MORMON

restores small weak organs Stops all
I'rice within .be reach of all. Guaran- -

riinl inany tract iv- - things.

rURNITURF CO- -

B!dg., Albany, Or.

d to cure. Pru-- a r. x 6 lor i.tsi by mail. Send for iree circular
Address BISHO ' Iffll REMEDY CO., Sdn Francisco. Cal.

For sale by Fos- - K?!J ..v A Maou. Aibanv

dUA Y J s QAR FACTORY
J. Joseph. Proprietor

Patronise home industry.

THE QUESTION 0 F THE DAY.

vi a u.k v.n k-- o ivo . '

of Mark Patton lor about a vear naat. I

Ipfl Inr Pnnlnml thii mnrninv in rmiima
his nosition in that citv. Pendleton E.
O. - I

a Iaiih. vonatwAst v Ttma v. TTrkirina
from hi. heofhAr H.J Honkina at Von.
dulac, Wis., states thst the thermometer
waa 23 deeresa below zero. Mr. Hon- -
kins and hia rianahutr will attend the
great Madnirraa at New Orleans and re--
urn horn bv wav of Los Angeles and

San Francisco. j

A late Portland visitor relates tha'
four of the Max Friendly children are
well employe! in the metropolis. Miss
Hattie is in St. Helen's hall, Herbert is
in the office of the Portland Electric
company, and two others hold positions
in the First National bank. Corvallis '

Times. j

In a letter dated San Juan, Porto Rico, '

Jan. 13th. Captain C. E Dentler writes
to Corva lis frieods : "Our thermometer,
reads 82 degrees Farei heit every day in
tbe bouse ami at night abont 70. Eight
companies of the lltn Infantry are here,
and four companies at Mayaguez; Capt.
Woodbridge Geary, of the 19th Infantry.
is at Yanco, on the southern slope of the
island, in command of his company.
The climate just now is delightful if he
doesn't have to work in tbe sun."

Cap. Conner, Lieut.Liddlo and hand
of Corvallis, will conduct the services at
Salvation Army night.

, Tbe new city csnncll, of Barrisbnrg,
lias granted s saloon license to Ben

.Tracy.

Where to get best Furniture at
lowest prices.the

Wt. have il for every litnly Rocker for the bsbie- - slid tbe
'iramlmoiiiere aod Or-ru- lf i.ers, Fitoi Ki.(, parlor Tables, Exten--- i

1 r tl , Otrpet K'ee, e s 8 ( n Pillow, (pine down) Bamboo
Koriii'iii- - Lounges, out:1" s. Bedroom Hets (nn-- ones) Bedstead,..
I) - er an i U minoile :I nO) W i'e Iron Keds, Ruirs. Litre Curtains,

H n erir 1'l nir-e- , P mes

ALBANY
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